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Atlantic S.S. Lines OEflffl PllS B 61...August 30, WOO Taylor, V. G.; R. T. Evans, W.- D. 
Rosa, C.; T. M. Gulley, R. 8. 8.; Seü 

at Lamont, L. S. S. and R. Smailes, P. G. 
It is epected that fully 100 visiting mem
bers will help in the ceremonies.

VISITING THE MDÎrS.

Many Prominent Operators Are 
Greenwood.

Greenwood, Aug. 23. (Special.) To
day’s arrivals included a prominent party

tjæjsTSJSxrzzç *>— ■* bi"" -ieter.d at the tiolel Arroat™ .re Ao- Knob Hrll.

Ct«M,weed, A.,. ».-(yebd.,-L C. 
the . ..j,. ,, s Waterloo chairman Crawford, the mining broker, was downcate Limited; G.S^^aterloc^cna^ {rom ¥hoenix today and waa feeling
of the syndica , • * i- t- ^ e\ec. quite jubilant over the revival of the
noted specialist in ap^catmn ot e£j 8tock market. He reported to the Mi-
tncity for m _ P * ^ Aetley, ner correspondent that since the first of
ford a! of Lj^d. a^ J. W.eAsuey, ^e jQ ^ Granby smel.
rate^ïhlTparty wü? remain in Green- ter company and in the Knob Hill com- 
L*tej , e J A viaitiM the Snow- pany had been much in demand, and 
/wood for 4 f® y . i j ■ s.-ipt that he been doing a most satisfae-
-hoe ^nd other mine. »*•*»**$ H bJ"88 in pCmx. Asked who

Tonight’s tram also brought ^ purchasing, he said the men work-
Thruaton, of Ismd ’J^fting ’the Carmi ing in the mines. The men that thor-
resents a syn PÇ Kettle oughly understood the merits of the
mine, up the west fork ot tne n.er |(^^y and ^ had for monthg p88t
n**f; . . vArp --p Prof S. F. been saving their money so aa to pick

Other mining y y one 0f up what loose stock they could secure
Emmons, of on the cont!- at lowest possible prices He believed
the most examining the Mother his clients had accomplished this, and
nent. He has j were aiready making good profits, as the
Lode mine. .... t m Jodon. I shares have, since the first of the week
of Portiand™ Ore6, a mmmg engineer, who 1 in these two companies, advanced mate-
is said to represent F. Aug. Heinze, one naUy. ____________ ___  __
of the copper kings of Butte. Mr. lo- 

extended examination

(LIMITED.)
WHARF STREET, VICTORIA.

Time Table No.' 5L—Taking Effect June 
15th, 1900.

From Montreal.
Allan. Line—Tunisian ......... Sept. 8
Allan Line—Numidian ............. , Sept. 15
Dominion lœ-Oambroman .... Sept. 1
Dominion Line—Vancouver.........Sept. 15
Beaver Line—Lusitania ................ Sept. 7
Beaver Line—Lake Champlain .. Sept. 14 

From New York.
White Star Line-Oceanic .
White Star Line—Teutonic ---- Sept. 12

. Sept.l 
Sept. 8 
Sept. 5 

Sept. 12 
Sept. 6
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it Stock Companies.

News from the Boundary | STÇ1CK DEALINGS.

Victoria to Vancouver-Daily, except 
Mcrday, st 7 s- m. V 
is—Daily at 1:30 o'clock p. m, or on ar
rival of a P. K. No. 1 train.

Regular freight steamers will leave Vic
toria at 12 p. m. on Sunday, Tuesday and 
Thursday, and Vancouver at 12 p. m. ce 
Wednesday and Friday.

to victor.con-
Sept. 5

Cunard Line—Umbria 
Cunard Line—Campania ...
American Line—St. Pari .
American Line—St. Louis 
Red Star Line-Southwark 
Red Star Line—Westernland ... Sept. 12 
North German Lloyd lane—Kaiser

Wilhelm der Grosse ................ Sept. 4
North German Lloyd Line—Lehn

praise were heard on every hand, and 
Mr. Graves came in for a large share of 
(he congratulations. One furnace only 
had been blown in, but this and the 
other machinery was more than sufficient 
to give its viators a splendid idea of the 
actual operation of the smelter as it will 
appear when running full blast. The ex
cursionists returned home this evening on 
the regular west-bound train.

THE PYRITIC SMELTER.

Exact Location

ALL SHARES BOUGHT.

Stock EagerlyMorrison 
Picked Up. ’

Delinquent NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.
Leave Victoria for New Westminster, 

Ladner, Lulu and Islands—Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday at 7 a. m. !»»▼* 
New Westminster for Victoria and Way 
Ports—Tuesday, 'Thursday and Saturday 
at 7 a. ».

are^.
Greenwood, B. U. Aug. 22.-(Special.)- 

At the sale of Morrison stock for non- 
mvment of assessments' yesterday local 
Lottes purchased all the stock offered, 
^t of 350,000 odd shares originaly adver

tised f°r 
imounting

.............................................. . Sept. 11
Anchor Line—Farnessia ........ Sept. 1
Anchor Line—C5ty of Rome .... Sept. 8
Allan state Line—State of Nebraska NORTHERN ROUTE. 

Steamships of this company will leave 
for Fort Simpson and intermediate points, 
via Vancouver, every Saturday at 11 p. m. 

Steamships of this company will leave 
Wednesday for Wrangle and Skag-

Sept. 8sale for non-payment of dues 
to three mills,

.tares were found necessary to be sold, 
the owners having paid up their back 
assessments on the balance. It waa no
ticeable that all shares offered for srie ^ ^ 
found a ready sale, being pure ase y district,
Greenwood people who were thoroughly Qn Monday, Andrew Laid’aw,
conversant with the merits of the mine. managing direetor of the Standard Pyn- 
On all the stock sold yesterday eight mills tjc gmelting company, made public by 
n»r share were paid. .the purchase of the laud, the exact loca-
*Now that weak shareholders are out ot tion o{ the gite for hi, company g smelter 
the company it may be regarded asitaW eitUate about three miles below Green- 
in a fairly good position financially, as WQod on Boundary creek. This meures 
those holding the one million shares ot to oreenwood two out of the three 
assessable stock are believed to be fully youn(iary smelters that will be running 
able to promptly meet any further assess- in {ull blast by tbe end of the year. The 
ments the directors may see ht and day following this important announce- 
necessary to lcvy._The reorganized com- mentj ïue8day, the Granby smelter at 
nany is capitalized for $150,000 in 1,500- Grand Forks was blown in. This event 

shares of the par value of 10 cent* hag awaited patiently throughout
per share. A third of this number is the digtrict and the success it attains m 
placed in the treasury,' but the treasury treatiQg the low grade ore bodies wRl be 
stock is non assessable. As an inducement cioge]y followed Irom now on. Like the 
it may be said that the company agrees plant now being built here, and the 
to give-those shareholders who pay their gmeiter to be constructed by Mr. Laid- 
sssessments up to one cent and over per law-g company, tbe Granby smêlter will 
share fully paid treasury stock on the ba- Jn a large meagure be a custom one. At 
sis of 106 shares for each! $10 paid in m however, and for a long time to
assessments or at the rate of 10 cts. per come the p-esent canacity of the plant, 
share. viz., 500 tons daily, will have all it can do

At the office of the company the corn- tQ gmelt the ores capable of beinz produc- 
spondent of the Miner was today inform- ^ from the Old Ironsides-Knob HiT-Vic- 
ed that a statement would shortly be is tor;a group of mines at Phoei x. and the 
sued to all shareholders showing a very Gty o{ parig and Lincoln group in Cen- 
satisfactory condition of affairs finan- tral camp. The proposed railroad be- 
cially and giving a- report of development tween orand Forks and Republic if car- 
work that has been done of recent date r-ed through to a successful completion,

wi I in Sd lit or supp’y the Granby 
daily with manv_ hundreds of tons of most 
suitable ore. This will necessitate the 

Greenwood, Aug. 22.—(Special).-A addition of jnore furnaces from time to
snecial meeting of the council of the time as the mineral output of the coun
board of trade was held today to consid- trv is enlarged. The Granby smelter has 
er a request from Nelson to co-operate everv promise of becoming not only one „
with the boards Kaslo, Rossland and of the largest plants in the province, but retun)g
Nelson in protesting against the proposed ai,0 of the Pacific northwest. shipment of Buckhom ore
increase of tax on the output of metal- Coming nearer home the work on the ^ averaged *24.32. The gross copper 
liferous mines. The only information to iocal smelter being built by the Bntisti va,ueg were „ine per cent and the re
hand regarding the proposed increase was Columbia Cooper company of New ïere, t were highly satistactory, and the 
that contained in the Hon. Mr. Tur- owning the famous Mother Lode mine in mitnagement has decided to make a tur
ner’s budget speech, no bill having been Deadwood camp, is now nearing compie- ther ghipment. Ore shipments trom the 
reported as brought down for this pur- tion. At the start this smelter wi 1 have y<1unda mines during the past week to 
pose In the absence of definite particu- a capacity of 300 tons daily, but the plant ,prail anu yrand Forks smelters show a. 
lars the council decided that no tonnai ;a so constructed that two_ additional fur- OTer the previous week,
protest should be sent to the government naces of 300 tons ea-h could be added m ,l he Winnipeg has shipped to date 30 
until the matter assumed a more defi- short order. All the buildings with tne carg anQ ig now sending ore to Grand
nite aspect. At the same time it was exception of the furnace room are com- porkg The Athelstan has joined the ''=■
the feeling of the majority of the meet- pleted; the three trestles connecting wyth y;andon & Golden Crown has slop
ing that the present is an inopportune the railway spurs have only to have toe over 2.000 tons, while the ti. <J. ha-:
time for increasing such tax. -tfel ’aid on and the bnck work on the pMged 6 000j an(i is now rending an aver-

Another, matter taken up was the pro long dust flue to the base of the smoke o( elght carg daiiy to Trail, hrom the
posai of the postal authorities to let two stack is also finished. Within six weeasi jr0nsides-Knob Hill mines aaily ship- 
separate contracts for carrying the mail after the arrival of the balance of *ne I menta have been increased to lu cars to 
between Ureenwood and Penticton; that machinery Assistant Superintendent u | Grand Forks smelter,
the divisional point for the transfer of do]ph Liden expects to have the p ant in
mails should be established somewhere fun operatibn. Advices from Milwaunee, GOVERNMENT INSPECTION.
near McCuddy’s, and that Midway where the machinery is being built say i_uvc.iv -------------
should be made the "eastern terminus of that shipments have already started so | _ Qf the of the c. P. R. in
the route. The council instructed the that it is natural to expect that by the Giving Midway Service.
secretary to send by wire to the post- early part of November at the latest bar- -------
master, general a strong protest against r;ng unforaeen accidents the smelter wu tilPtnwood B. C., Aug. 26.—(Special.)
any interference with the, present postal be ready for business. orvu-nnl—H 1 Fordtest of Winnipeg, Dominion
route,:whicti is a far more convenient ar- l„ selecting .u6lt? f°rt>1 ^ Standard gove'rrment inspector of railways, amv- 
rangement than the one proposed; against smelter to be built by the Btanaa b today to inspect the balance ot
the letting of two contracts ..for this Pyritic Smelting companv, Managing U L. n.a;n line of the Columbia A Western
route instead of one, as heretofor which rector Andrew Laidlaw has secured one Midway, and the
has been successfully handled by the Brit ; 0f the best natural locations m ‘h-ds ^ ^ from Ebolt ^ pi,0emx and 
ish Columbia, Kettle River and Okanp- trict. The site is located P'r lV end Lifferent sub-spurs. This morning h« 
gan State company (the Snodgrass & Wood & Galloway s Pr='e™pt,°" gi”d d“T11 to Midway and out on Deadwood
Sons Une); and that the present eastern partly on the Boundary Fall*-town* , importance is attached to lus visit,
terminus.,Greenwood, should, by reason about three miles beiow Grroilwood . I P affer hig report is gent to Ottawa and 
of its position as a distributing and re- Boundary creek. _Ç'e land h„'8 thZmn-1 accepted, passenger trains will be run 
eeiving centre of mails, be so retained tural benches; ample space for adu P- through to Midway, the want oi govern 
on the Greenwood-Penticton mail route. a lime kiln frily opetied UP\, ' inspection of the balance ot the road

room for all the necessary gral1" aJ =P"” ™ag been the cause of the de,ay m tohe 
and an ample sunply of water for granu- h^ been te a
■latipg the slag. In the matter of railway 1 company g. g

Heavilv Into the connection it may be-said that the main 
Heavily into ^ q£ the Columbia & Western railway

1 connecting with all the camps, runs 
n , t, n a„„ 90_fSnecial ) through the site and the cost of C3n®*ruc"

day Mana^g Dnector Fred ^Oliver P^P^ ^ ^ glgo „n by the onelter, Aeong the recent industries just started, 
purchased 38,000 sharro. . giving two competing linee to bnng u the Greenwood steam laundry.in this Say the' correspondent of the Miner 

ed it in a substantial manner by mcreas- Thesyat t ,”known J the stan- visited the laundry which is estabkshed 
ing his holdings from time to time a. the 1 * COmbined hot and cold blast at the comer oi Govemment 
opportunity offered. pyritic furnace claimed to be the most deuce ^^^yding n. »^nd a

Visitors at Greefiwnod. vTa^g the low SropEto plant ^ ^busy operatives
Greenwood, Aug. 22.-(SpecialJI-To. grade ^per-gold ores ^fjhe Bounda^l hard at^wo^^ Th ^ ^ { t ed 

night's train from the East brought jn die net a was out is entirely satisfactory. Asked how
James Penaluna. M. E., of London, Eng- system. e Denver Bn-! tbe btineas was progressing, F. C. Ab-
land: Hector McRae the wellknovm mm- g»on *£££* JflLnr. £ît, the hustling manager Wid: “ We
ing operator of Rossland, and P nearly all have only been in -operation since theBooth « mining broker of London, Eng- Col. Thm company budt neari, aU have ^only n* ^ far^have had aU the
land. At the Imperial Hotel are zegis- e P Utah including all those business we can handle with the pres-
tered D. Simpson, inspector of the Lank Coiorado ’smelter at Leadville, ent staff and capacity of the plant. I ex-
of British North. America, with head- of the Bi Metafile am r^ (Loder) pect daily two more operators from Seat-
quarters at Vancouver, and Robert S. the "mp^y’s plant tie Not only U this . local botov-as
Day, of the Imperial Life Insurance com- dBi h^utah. Since November last but by reason of the city’s situation to

smelting_hot and cold blast—and its ad- hurting us. but we propose to drive them
Excursion aotab W for the treatrZT of the im- out of the washing business here alto- 
Excursxm gMürJg ^ . 6peakmg, gether just as soon as wecanen.arge the

_____  Clrade pv-ritic ores found in this dis- plant. Then we will go rilI the
Greenwood, B. C., Aug. 2V-(Specia,.)- trict In orter to fufiy satisfyghun,eR« ^GraTd'M6 weT”^6 Green- 

The Presbyterian Sunday school picnic to to suitability of these or t laundry is the only one ofîfi fftttur 5S.ee as-?HS - ki-d - —- “ *'
S'2hto, ■z^rtï, m ““ SS5S-!' «
«U iLNK coMhtB -bSh Ville, CM. vlj lh««
tached the regular east-bound tram and smelted. The success of tne exp* 
leaving here at llS a. m. Shortly after meats resulted mhis

rts, “s:*;sr srie is rsus? s s a
ruk tr », K„ra,r”H™ »szzplenty of games- and amusements were a large foree will hrtjat^ J
provided for the youngsters. About 50 ana leveling tne grou p y baildingn 
business men who had joined^the e«i^ the e 4gtaUa^hof thg lant. By De-
ïï .M «CioSdL cem^r it is Hoped to have the smeltc 

town and after lunch took In the smelter, in operation.
which had only this morning been blown | Hamilton mining manager

Th. ,-n, ,,, ';Tïir-ü—j-ws-1-d ■by the smelter offieda's. Words of at the Kootenay.

From Boston.
Cunard Line—Ivemia ....................  Sept. 8Has at Last Been 

Chosen.
only 86,656

apply to C. P. R. depot agent, or
A. B. MACKENZIE,

City Tieket A«t.. Bossleed. B. C 
W. Pi P Cummin*» Gen. 8. 8.

Greenwood^ B.C., Aug. 25. (Special.) 
The past week has been a most import- 

in the history of the Boundary 
as also that of Greea-

every 
way at 8 p. m.

BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE.
Steamer leaves Victoria for Albemi and 

Sound ports, on the 1st, 7th, 14th Mid 
20th of each month, extending latter tripe 
to Quatsino and Cape Scott.

The company reserves the right ot 
changing this time table at any time with
out notification.

VISITED KIMBERLEY CAMP.

J. Wilson, of Vancouver, Will Develope 
the Volunteer.

don is making an 
of the district. From Mokon the new 
town of the Myers Creek district are 
also registered at the Imperial, George 
B Mechem, the general manager, and 
D. E. Cameron, the secretary-treasurer ot 
the Colville Reservation Syndicate of 
Montreal, as also Judge Ernest Peck.

Rossland contributes its quota m the 
persons of N. M. Wood, of the cur. 
service, and L. H. Moffat. Both are 
largely interested in the Rathmullen 
mine and will inspect the same before 
returning home. .

“Of railroad officials the U. P R. is rep
resented by W. O. Miller, car service 

with headquarters at Vancouver 
the needs ot

‘THE MILWAUKEE'Greenwood, Aug. 24.—(Special.)—J.
Wilson, of Vancouver, superintendent of 
the C. P. R. telegraph service, returned 
here this evening from a hurried visit 
to Kimberley camp. He to interested 

with James Stewart in the Volunteer 
and Doctor claims, adjoining the Snow
bird group in that camp. His visit to 
the claims was one of inspection pend
ing the early resumption of development. 
There has been little work to speak of 
performed on the claims which have a 
large mineral showing, carrying satisfac
tory values. He informed the 
epondent of the Miner that he was pre
pared to go to work immediately.

A ***wifT*r name for the Chicago, Mil 
weukee * St. Paul Railway, known el) 
over the Union aa the Great Railway 
running the “Pioneer Limited" train» 
every day and night between St. Pan’ 
and Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago 
"The offiy perfect trams in the world ’ 
Understand: Connections me mad»
with All Transcontinental lanes, aseur 
Ing te paaeengers the heat service known 
Luxurious coaches, electric lights, etean 
beat of a verity equaled by no othe»

G. A. CARLETUN,
General Freight Agent. 

C. S. BAXTER,
Passenger Agent.

Vju

,IMPROVEMENT. 1
aHgeeni’ here to took after
the Boundary and to accompanied by 
trainmaster J. »- Lawrence, of Trail. J. 
Wilson; western superintendent of the 
C. P. R. telegraph service, is paying this 
section one of his periodic visits.

H. T. Ceperley, of Vancouver, a 
known insurance agent, also arrived to
night. J. Moynahan, one of the pioneer 
operators of the Rowland camp, if here 
on hie way to Spokane from Chesaw, 
Wash, where be has been connected 
with the Crystal Butte mine.

1 corre-

tCE. Une. ibee that your ticket reads via “The 
Milwaukee" when going to any point to 
the United Btetes or Canada. All ticke* 
agent» sell them.

Ft*- rate», pamphlets er other Informe 
tion, address.
B. L. FORD,

Organizing a Branch.
k, Bannock, Sailor 
feral claims, forming 
situate in the Trail 

L of West Kootenay, 
the eastern slope oi

L F. R. Blochberger,
titilla Gold Mining 
b B., intend, sixty 
tof, to apply to the 
I a certificate of im- 
I purpose of obtain- 
E the above claim#, 
[notice, that action, 
lust be commenced 
bf such certificate of

well- Greenwood, Aug. 25.—(Special.)—S. H. 
Smith, of Toronto, inspector of the Equit
able Savings, Loan and Building Asso
ciation, is here forming a local board of 
hto company. The local directors include 
Duncan McIntosh, A. T. Kendrick, Her
bert Bunting, Clive Pringle, A. M. Wlnte- 

Mr. Mowat

C. J. BDDT, 
General Agent,

Portland, Or Foot Fim Fast Trails Each Way 
Minneapolis aid St Pail

Pm Aft., 
Bpoksne, Wash.

side and Arthur Mowat. 
has been appointed agent for the asso
ciation and Pringle & Whiteside, bar
risters. Mr. Smith has been successful 

to hie list of MU*. BOUNDARY SHIPMENTS.

the Buckhorn
’ BOARD OF TRADE.

Satisfactory Returns trom
Ore Treatment. Chicago and Elwaakee

EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR
“The North-Western Limited" steam 

heated, electric lighted, with electee 
berth light», compartment sleepers, MOet 
library cars, and free chair can to abso
lutely the finest train in tbe world.

"The North-Western Line” aleo ope^ 
a tes double daily trains to Sioux CSty*

in adding many 
shareholders.

names

Greenwood, B. C., Aug. 25.-(Special.)
\V. G. Noble today received 

from the Trail smelter ot the first 
beventeCn

UNEQUALLED SERVICE 
ET WEEN PORTLAND AND CHICAGO 

cm the
“PORTLAND CHICAGO SPECIAL.”

the only line bast via sali
t.attb AND DENVHB.iy of August, A. D.

BLOCHBERGER. TWO TRAINS DAILY
and quickest nom

to —
Greer d’Alene Mine». Pelouse. Lewiston 
Walla Welle. Beker City Mine», Portland 
San Franelsoo, Cripple Creek Gold Mine» 
end all point» Bast and South. Only Mae 
Beet via Salt Lake end Denver.

Hteemehlp tieket» to Barone and other 
foreign eonntrlee.

SHORTESTSunday, April 22nd^ the O. R. A N. will 
fast train between PortlandIMPROVEMENTS.

put on a new 
and Chicago, via Huntington. Lea vine 
Bpokane at 8:10 a. m., giving connection 
torn branch lines, will arrive at Pendle- 
on in time to make direct connection foi 
U points east. The schedule has been 
rranged so as to reach Chicago in three 

or 12 hours in advance of eoheduk 
in effect. The “Special’’ will 
clase and tourist sleepers, to'

Omaha and Kansas City.
East or South ask te beWhen yon go „

ticketed via this line. Your home 
i-ati sell you through. For free descriptive 

.literature write

Itiee.

H. E. COLLINS, 
General Agent, Spokane.den Age, Snow Bird, 

n Fraction, I. X. L. 
al claims, situate in 
aing division of West 
iVhere located: At 
lanyon, between Goat

ays,
eretofore 
arry first
ether with a composite car, that is sup 
tied with all the latest publication», U 

brary, barber shop, etc.
The train leaving Spokane a* 3:40 p. 

m. will connect at Umatilla as heretofore 
With through sleeper to Chicago and Kan 
as City.
Consult the nearest, ticket agent for da 

ailed information.

bpokane Time Schedule. | Arrive» 
Effective May 13.19°° i D»l1rLeave*

Dally
PA»T Ma. L—lot Coeur d'

Alene*, Farmington, Gar
field, Colfax, Pomeroy. 
Waitabnrg, Dayton, Well» 
Walla, Pendleton, Baker 
City and all pointa for ihe

FAST MAIL — From all 
points BAST, Baker City. 
Pendleton. Walla Wells, 
Dayton, Waitaburg, Pome
roy, Moscow. Pullman. 
Coiffai, Garfield Farming- 
ton and Coeur d’Alene*

EXPRESS—For Farmington, 
Garfield, CoKax, Pnfiman, 
Moscow, Lewiston, Port
land, San Francisco, Baker 
City and all points BAST.

EXPRBSS—From all pointa 
BAST, Baker City, San 
Francisco, Portland, Colfax, 
Garfield and Farmington. .

7.y a. m.

k.
, Kennethi L. Burnet, 
I. Shea, Free Miner's 
1777) Free Miner’s 
11110, intend, sixty 
hereof, to apply to 
for a certificate of 

le purpose of obtain- 
’ the above claims.

notice that action, 
1st be commenced be- 
f ’such certificate of

STSlP-m
4.00 p.m.

W. H. HURLBURT, 
General Passenger Agent, 

Portland, Oregon.

none: better
SOUD VESTIBULED TRAINS 
PALACE DINING and OBSERVA
TION CARS—rtEALS A LaCARTE 
Direct connection at St. Paul» withoet 

, of depot, with aU teins te Ch> 
cago, Toronto, Moot-res', New York and

„ west and south. ___
eonneotion east and west bound 

with trains of the Spaksns

Peace Declared.iy of August, 1900. 
ÎTH L. BURNET. 9.00 a. m

Why devote all your time reading about — T Turn»
the Boer war and the gold fields of Alee v BTSMUIh MJRNB. 
kaT There are others matters of vital gen Franelsoo-Portlaud Routs,
importance. You may make a trip East, gtBAMSHIP BAILS FROM AIM8WORTS
and will want to know how to travel. In DOCK^mU»^ Sâ £T.,
order to have the best service, use the BtoeetWhsrt, ban 
Wisconsin Central Railway between St. Portlam-AslstU Una.
Paul and Chicago. For rates and othei MONTHLY BAILINGS BAVWBKN^ORT 
information write Jaa. A. Clo<*, General I the ifireetti of Dodwell, Carllll •
Agent, Portland, Oregon. | bouTgeneral agenu.

IMPROVEMENT.

change

ice. au points 
Uloee

at Bpokane 
Falla A Northern railway.

Leaves Bpokane daily te West 7:46 a-m. 
West lr"*nrf trains make direct connec

tion for Victoria, Vancouver, Portland, 
Ban Francisco and all points on the 
Bound.

During the eeaeon 
bound trains connect at Duluth with the 
eegniHeent steamships North-Wee! end 

eg the Northern Steamship 
line operated in connection with

In mineral daim, ait» 
leek mining division oi

service.A BIG STOCK SALE.

HAS FIFTEEN EMPLOYES.

New Steam Laundry in 
Successful Operation.

■ict. Fred Oliver Buys
On Monte Christo 

I, south of and ad- 
daim Idaho, Lot 559,

I, H. B. Smith, acting 
rvins of the City of 
i of British Columbia, 
la certificate No. 1933, 
wn tbe date hereof, to 
k Recorder for a certi- 
lents, for the purpose 
wn grant of the above

Morrison. Snoke River Route.
Steamer» between Riparia and Lewiston leave

at 5:30
p. mTfor Wild Gooee Rapid» (atage of water per- 
"F^&raugh ttokrt. andJarthm^nzatim

kane Waal.

Greenwood’s

of navigation Fhat m

North-land, 
company 
tbe Great Northern Railway.

For further information, mape, folcera, 
etc, apply to' “T agent of the Spokane 
Falls A Northern railway, Kaslo * Btocan 
railway, Kootenay Railway * Navigation 
eompany, er to 

F. L WHITNEY.
General

Agent, St. Paid, Minn.
H. A. JACKSUN,

Leaves Spokane daily te Bast 10:16s.m 
Uommereial Agent, Spokane, Wash.

Passenger Agent. Portland Or ego:o•oy
4'

Kootenay Railway &
Navigation Comoany

Limited

: notice that action, 
must be commenced 
of such certifiçate of THE FAST LINE and Tieketith day of July, 1900. 

H. B. SMITH. TO ALL POINTS
DOUBLE DAILY TRAIN SERVICE I operating ___

The Dining Car Route Via Company.
Yellowstone Porl*|fcWrto,Ttae standard nm.

Kaslo A Sloesn Railway
Passenger train te Sandon and way 

itsttoes, leaves Kate at 8:00 a. m. dally, 
returning, leaves Sandon at 1:16 p. m-, 
arriving at Kaslo 3:55 p. m-

Safest and Best.

spots Falls & msn
Nelson * Fort Sheppard R'y

Solid Vestibule Trains
ELECTRIC LIGHTED.

Equipped with
Observation Cars.

Pullman Palace Carst , p«must y-r*—r * -** and River
Elegant Dining Cars, 8, 8. international

Modem Day GcachM, UU
Tourist Sleeping Cars Ndaon at 6;40 p. m., caUing at Balfour,

Through ticket» «0 all point» la the Untied I pyot Bay, Ainsworth and all way points, 
eûtes and Canada. | Connects with S. F. * N. train to And

from Spokane at Five-Mile Point.

VISITED GRAND FOKÇ.S.

Greenwood Sunday School 
Largely Attended. RED N0UNTMK RAILWAYieternationel Navigation A Trading iy mmat Nelson with steamer te

WENT TO GRAND FORKS.

Greenwood Odd Fellows Help Install a 
New Lodge.

Greenwood, Xug^Sperialb-About go., “gorih C_t Lto;-.
20 members of Boundary Valley Lodge No ^ west Bound...........
No 38, of'the Independent Order of no. 4,‘‘BaftBound ......
Odd Fellows left on today’s train for
G.-aud Forks. The purpose or their visit «Central Wash Branch.,,, 
is to institute and install a branch of 
the order which will be known aa Gate
way Lodge No. 45. W. M. Law, deputy 
district grand master ei the province of 
tlis city, will be installation officer, and 
will be assisted by Mavor Thornes J- 
Hardy, grand warden; H_ B. 
grand treasurer; H. C. Holden, 
secretary, and M. J. Phelan, grand 
guardian. The team from the local 
lodge are James Kerr, N. G.; G. B.

w
Connects . , , . .

Kaslo and all Kootenay lake points.
Connects at Meyer’s Falls with stage 

daily for Republic, and connecte at Boes- 
burg with stage daily for Grand Forks 
and Greenwood.

Effective July 22. 1909.
Leave. D»7 Train.

10:35 a. m. Bpokane..10 p. m. 
11:40 a. m. Rossland
9:30 a. m. Kd”11.

Night Train.
9:45 p. m. Spokane 7:06 a. m,

10:00 p. m............Rosaland *• m-P H. A. JACKSON,
General Passenger Agent.

K. W. RUFF, Agent,
Iteteed, B. CL '

DEPART.▲RRIVB.*wK SPOKANE TIMB CARD.
735a.m., lardo-duncan divisionStt sssfsritsttt
7:25 »■ m. navigation on the Upper Duncan River, 
8-”â: m I returning, leaves Hall’s Lending Wednee- 

I days and Saturdays.
Tiy oar Electric Lighted I steamers call at principal landings m 

both directions, and at other points when 
signalled.

Tickets sold to all points In Canada and 
the United States.

To ascertain rates and full information 
address

P‘ 7:23 a. m. 
9:4S a. m. 

11:40 Pe m. 
10:30 p: m. 
5:25 p. m. 
1:15 P- m-

lCTURED by Arrive.

ON WORKS 6:00 p. m.
8:00 p. m.•Except Sunday.

North Coast Limited.
E. W. HUFF.

Agt. R. M. Ry.. Rossland. R. C.
J. W. HILL

General Agent, Spokane, Ween
A. D. CHARLTON,

Aee’t. Gen- Pese. Agent.
Portland, Oregon l f,j^.

[E, WASH.

. C. C. R. Hamilton, 
j. le Maistre.

pu & le Maistre
Wkitors, Notaries. 

Rossland, B. C.

« .r.roe. 
rmi

ROBERT IRVING, Manager, 
Ksalo. B. C.
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